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S.F.Man Dies While;Robber Holds Up -
. PRFSRYTFRIANS TP.Supposed Holdup CHARTER rAMENDmENT

Daniels upon his arrival hero today In
th Interest of the Liberty loan cam-
paign.

There is no patent remedy against the
rrrHYcoMBE files -- A

Man on His Porch "?Z - .T" r.lVr.-Victim Reticent

camps in th united , state.- - aa in
leader of war work for his church. Dr.
Chapman la said to have an Interest-
ing review of his tour to , present ' at
th meetings to be held here.

Dr. Equi Claims ;:i
submarine. There la no way to atop It Guests Wait Arrival1

-
.

, i -
Ban Francisco, April 10. While so

except by sending enough destroyers,
enough eagles, enough submarine chasPAY UldllNUtuWOULD LIU BURDENFOR GOVERNORSHIP A burglar "held up" Albert JensenJames Carlln, who says he is a tsruc- - ers and other small craft to hit everyon th back porch of his own home atl guests waited at th St, Francis hoteltural iron worker, was shot in the left on that lifta Its head abov th waters." to attend a dinner In honor of his on.thigh Tuesday night at Troutdale by a VISITORS COURTESIESCOMPANYCAR10MFlMOSERAND SO DOES who haa received a naval commission.William Hffnt Sr. who was raenUir

Body ;of-Suici- de

Marahfield. Or, April 10. A telegram

supposed hold-u- p mu The Sneriff's of-

fice was notified and Deputies Christof- - Eogoway to Go to accused In several Oregon indictmentof attempting to ship liquor into Oregonferson and --IBoaney Hurlburt went to Trial on ThursdayTroutdale at once-- . and brought Carlln
to Portland." vr?

from Dr. Marie Equi of Portland to
Coroner Fred Wilson, requests that theCarlln is Bow comfortably placed in

in uoumcv oi we cry laws, died of heart .
failure at his office.

Hunt, who was a liquor dealer, hadprepared the dinner for William Hunt.'Jr. Th guests waited for soma tim.
body of Nestor Junkala. L W. W. or The trial of M. E. Rogoway, proprietor

Council Will Give Hearing -- on

Friday Morning to'Proposed
' Car Fare Solution.

Dr. William Hiram Foulkes and
J. Wilbur Chapman Make --

Brief Stay.

Executive Out for Another Term

And Politician of Portland
Enters Republican Race.

ganiser, who hanged himself by a neck of th Yeon building barber- - shop, and
the county Jail. He refused to talk. Ha
had explained to offleers that ha was on
his way to Bonneville for work when ha
was ordered to halt and hold up his
hands. He 'refused, he said, and at-
tempted to move away when- - shot. He

Georg Washington, porter. Is scheduled
for 2 JO p. ra. Thursday In the municipal

tie in the city jail, be held till she ar-
rives to claim it. She la not a relative
and her purpose is unexplained. Her act
la believed due to her radical sympathiaa.

and then telephoned to Hunt's officeand were told of but death. Aunt; hadnot eVeen feeling well and Just beforehe died he called for a physician tocom and see him.

m Royal Court' street, in Laurelhurst.
Tuesday . evening. Jensen had just
reached home about 9:30 o'clock and
went to the back door. As he stepped
on the porch a man. placed a revolver
to his face and erdered him to throw
up his hands Jensen gave up his gold
watch and $1.25. The house at 69
East Thirty-nint-h street' was entered
Tuesday nigrht and it is thought the
same man did both Jobs.- -

Thieves entered the home of W. S.
Worden, 256 East Thirty-thir- d street
north, Tuesday evening and stole a
revolver, gold bracelet, watch, neck
chain, diamond ring and articles of
minor value.

D. B-- Watson reports his hardware
store at 555 Williams avenue entered
Sunday night ' by thieves who stole
shipbuilders tools.

The Alaska Junk company warehouse
was entered Monday night by thieves
who stole . a quantity of second hand

court. Both are charged with violationDr. J. Wilbur Chapman and Dr.Consideration of an amendment towould give no Information as to his asBalem, Or., April 10. Two of the can- - of th prohibition law. Th trial will beWilliam Hiram Foulkes. prominent ofsailant. His reluctance' to explain led by Jury. John T. McCu is counsel torRdates for. thS KepUDllcan nomination the charter empowering the city coun-

cil to control public utilities, submitted Guilty of Arson; th defendants.' . .br roveraot filed their declarations the officers to suspect he might know
something of the blowing up of the safe
in the Fox store at 'Troutdale Mondayith Secretary of State Olcott Tuesday Paroled for Work

ficials In the Presbyterian church, are
in Portland today to address a
series of three meetings and to
bring to Portland church people reports
of church work amonn army camps

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
TELLS SECRET .

G.M. Anderson Istfternoon. They are Governor Wlthy- -
omb and Gua C. Moser.

by C. L. Rauch, chairman of a commit-
tee representing eight civic clubs, will
be given at a special meeting. of the
council Friday morning.

The principal clause in the proposed
bill would grant power to the council
to relieve the streetcar company. of so--

In Charge of StoreGovernor Withy combe filed no plat C. Boussum. charged with burning his
house at 1723 East Forty-nint- h street.
December ' 7 last, pleaded guilty to a

throughout the United States. Dr.
fcn-- but haa the tollowlng slogan

Chapman is moderator of the. generalTresent aovernor 1 candidate for . seo-- A Beaaty Specialist Gives Simple Horn
Made Beclpe t Darken Gray Hair.assembly - of the Presbyterian church,auto appliances. George VC Anderson, for several years

with th Seattle branch of the chainHnd term." the highest office at the disposal ofMosers slogan is; "Patriotic Amer

charge of arson before Presiding Judge
Morrow this morning and was sentenced
to from on to three years in the peni-
tentiary. He was released on parole,
the ground that he is a shipbuilder and

night. ,t. i'2 ;r: ; ,

Bond Issue Urged
-

-- ..FdpHdojept
Salem. Or.,1 April, 10. The . capital is-

sues committee . of the federal reserve
bank is urged to approve at least $100,-00- 0

of bonds desired to be issued by yie
Grants Pass Irrigation district, in a let-
ter wrftten by .Frank J. Miller, chair-
man of the- - public service commission,
to John Perrih of San Francisco, chair

the denomination. of C7 Boston shoe stores, has been namedHan; for good roads, but Hgniing in
Dr. Foulkes preceded Dr. Boyd in

the pastorate of the First Presbyterianttavinr trust; economy, efficiency."
I His platform; Is as follows:

aa manager of th Portland store to
succeed T. J. Glass, who haa joined th
Y. M. C? A. work for service in Franc.
- Mr. Anderson haa already taken up his

called "unjust Burdens." such aa pay-
ment of maintenance of pavipg along
the streetcar lines, payment of bridge
tolls and . elimination of free fare . for
certain city employes. This power is
not now in the hands of the council.

"The streetcar riders, under present
conditions, are called upon to bear all

church and since leaving Portland has
can be of more service to the country
working in a shipyard than in prison. --

Bouasum's house, it is said, was worth

VOTERS WILL DECIDE

AS TO PAY INCREASES

I Give the public my conscientious and
ratiiotlo service; devote my untiring been highly honored by the church.

His companion, Dr. Chapman, waa innfforts to bringing the worjd war to a enly $250 with contents. He carried $1200 wora in me romana store.Portland several years ago In an evanjpeedy and .victorious conclusion. In
hrder that democracy may live and gelistic campaign.
ikuman i liberty survive ; practice the At the First Presbyterian church at

o'clock this afternoon Dr. Chap
and Dr. " Foulkes will addressFOR CITY EMPLOYES jmost rigid economy and inaugurate

Iltrlct business principles in state
develop our agricultural re--

Mrs, M. D. Gillespie, a well knownbeauty specialist of Kansas City, re-
cently gave out the following state-
ment regarding gray hair:

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix-ture at borne, at very Utile coat, that'wiu darken gray hair, and mak it softand glossy. To a half pint of water add
1 ounce of bay rus?a ama.ll box of Bar-b- o

Compound and ounce of glycerine.
These Ingredients can be bought at anydrug store at very llttl cost, or thdruggist will put it up for you. Applyto the hair twice a week until the de-
sired shad is obtained. This will makea gray haired person look' 20 'yearsyounger. It doea not color the scalp, isnot sticky or greasy and does not rubH (Adv.)

man of .the committee. The district is
asking for the approval of a bond issue
of $290,000-- but Mr. Miller recommended
only $100,000 to $125,000. H points out
that for-- a, number of years he owned

meeting of ministers and church

burdens of such taxation." ' sala Mr.
Rauch, in presenting the proposed
amendment. "The business interests,
the automobile owners and others should
bear a portion of this expense."

Commissioner Barbur suggested that
a communication be sent to the public
service commission to ascertain that If
such changes were made and these "un

officers and an invitation has been ex

insurance. .

Many Divers Sent to
Bottom, Says Daniels
Chicago, April 10. (I. N. S.) "When

the war is over America will be sur-
prised at the number of German U-bo-

that have been sent to the bottom," de-
clared Secretary of the Navy Josephus

Noted Explorer to Go to France
A Pacific PorC April 10. (I. N. S.)

Lawrence Mott of New Tork. noted ex-
plorer, big gam hunter and author la
her today en route from the Far East
to Washington. D. C, and Franc,
where he expect to become an inter-
preter in th American army. Mott de-
clares Japanese statesmen realise thedanger of .invading Siberia and thatGermany perhaps would be pleased if
such a move were made.

nources fey extension of rural credit ays-le-m,

irrigation and colonisation, making
Wod active our! vacant lands ; encourage and operated ) a 1000-ac- re ranch in the

at

tended to clergymen of all denomina-
tions. In the evening the visitors will
be guests of honor at a , supper for
Presbyterian men and at 8 o'clock they
will address a general public rally and
mass meeting for men and women.

Rogue river valley and is personally
familiar with conditions in the irriga-
tion district,, and in addition recently just burdens" were removed, the com

Measure to Be Submitted
Special City Election Will

Provide Mill Levy.
made personal inquiries into the situa

wnvinir visited most of the armytion. If the district, 'is , authorized to
Bell $100,000 of bonds about 1300 acres
of land can be put under irrigation this
year, Mr, Miller asserts.

mission vffould restore a five cent fare.
Mayor Baker backed Mr. Barbur in this
suggestion and it was decided that such
a communication be. sent immediately.

The informal consideration of the pro-
posed amendment this morning waa
featured by various interpretations of
the power held by the public service
commission and the city council in con-
nection with public utility franchises.

Mayor Baiter during the discussion
insisted that the council is powerless
to bring a return of the five cent fare.

Voters ;df Portland must approve an
amendment to the city charter providing
for a special war emergency tax levyYakima Democratic Start today to buy

War Savings Stamps

impounding ina ovn.r manuinuiurinc
tktdustries; uphold the rights of both
Jhbor and capital, bringing them to--

under mutual cooperationJsther abolish useless boards and com-foissio- ns

; build good roads, but free us
irom damnable paving monopoly."

Secretary Olcott Will rile
Secretary of! State Olcott is expected

lo file his formal declaration Wednes-la- y.

Ii. J. Simpson and J. E. Anderson
iav already filed.
K. K. Kubli of Portland filed as a

andldate for reelection as state repre-entatt- v

for Multnomah county. His
latform Is as follows :

'Give fullest support to such legislat-
ion as will assist In winning the war;
idvocate and advance legislation for
irotecUon of fights of soldiers enlisted
rom Oregon ; will do all In my power
o protect and promote shipbuilding and

An excellent investment j

and a patriotic duty
of 1 mill before city employes can be
granted salary increases., A bill will beLeader Goes to War
prepared by City Attorney LaRoche and

Seattle, April 10. I. N. S.) R. A. submitted to j the electorate May 17.
At a meetine of th city council .Tues Vaa this power is solely in tne nanas or

the publio service commission. Yet, he
said, the odium is falling upon tha memO'Brien, Democratic state committeeman day it was agreed that all employes re--of Yakima, Wash., is today a member

of the Connaught Rangers of the Brit calving less . than $100 per month be
given increases of. 15 per cent. Those

bers of the council, while the puonc
service commissioners are riding on the
crest of a wave, uticensored by theish army, a regiment in which he once

before served. He says he tried to en-
list in the American army but was re

receiving from $100 to $125 per month
will be given increases of 10 per cent.public '

T

with the provision that none shall get
more than a maximum of $125 monthly.

fused and that he would feel "ashamed
to live through this war and not have
a hand in it." Klamath Falls Man Employes who now receive more than

manufacturing ; will not .overlook devel- -
of the state, nor the fact that
may be done to aid the soldier!ping from the trenches; will assist

in conservation of ex- -
$125 monthly will be given no Increase
at this time, except In cases of specially
qualified employes who threaten to leaveMan-Pow- er Measurefeendltures by curtailing taxation where

It can be dona without hampering the
great object which, is now the para-
mount endeavor of all American citizens

city service and who cannot be re-
placed. ,

Increases Last Daring War

Brings Good Keport
Captain J. W. Siemens, president of

the Klamath ' Falls Chamber of Com-

merce, and head of the American Bank
& Trust company of Klamath Falls, la

Approved, Commons
Londop, April 10. The house of com

The increases in salaries are continthe winning of the war."
la Grande Man Caadldate gent upon the passage of the amendment

to be submitted at the special election.mons, Tuesday voted 299 to 80 in favorCharles Albert Small of La Grande in Portland on a business trip. He re This bill will carry a provision for a 1led as a candidate for the Republican ports that Klamath county went overof introducing the man-pow- er bill, which
has raised considerable opposition among mill tax levy for th duration of thdomination for state representative from the top splendidly In the Liberty loan war, it being understood that the inthe labor elements.He has the followingEnlon

' county, drive, with a number of precincts com-
pleting their quotas early Saturday.

creases are to hold good only in war
time. The bill will, also authorize th
borrowing of sufficient funds to pay"Standi for a patriotism that puts German AmbassadorEumanity above .dollars ; regulation of

For ithe greatest music
you must have a Victrolathe increased salaries during 1918, beroflteers In this bqur of need ; greatest ginning June 1.ossibie encouragement to farm produc

pon; relief of Oregon s war sufferers
Katlonall prohibition and woman's suf

Under the new wage scale laborers
now. receiving $3.25 per day would be
paid $3.75. Firemen and policemen would
begin at $100 a month instead of $85

Expected in Moscow
Moscow, Apr II 10.' U P.) --f Count

Mirback, ."the Carman ambassador, will
arrive here, this , week.

page; fair, play for capital and Jabor
like; daylight politics; a corrupt prac

as 'at' present and would receive In "' iVi tilce act to eliminate boss-contr- ol irt elec

12,000 Artisans for
War Service Sought
Washington. April 10. (U. P.) A call

to 12,000 skilled artisans to volunteer for
war servicer between jiow and April 26,
with the announcement that this num-
ber will be made up by a draft call on
that date if sufficient have not volun-
teered, was made by the provost mar-
shal general this afternoon.

on or .rneers and committee Dlace creases of $5 every six months until
th maximum salary of $125 war r 'enta in the KlegUlature; consolidation
reached.

Many Planning to Resignt with (efficiency and economy.' for the
regon system always; 1 am opposed to

less usefjl- - a ehastaela of popular rule."
E. P. podd of Hermiston filed, on the

Republican ticket for state representa-
tive from'. Umatilla, county. 'Ha. v has
neither platform nor-- slogan.

Many city employes have left they and every measure that would tend
mala the Initiative and referendum

service of the city for positions paying
far "more than the post vacated. Others
have threatened to quit unless increases
were granted. Many of the men em-
ployed in the class receiving less than
$f00 monthly have large families, have
been In the employ of the city for many
years but have received no increases to
offset the steady rise In th cost of
necessities.

Resignations have practically thrown
the police, and fire bureaus Into a state
of havoc. The firemen and police of

It is indeed a wonderful thing to have the
greatest artists of all the world sing and play
for you right in your own home

The instrument that accomplishes this
inevitably stands supreme among musical
instruments

nd that instrument is the Victrola.

The greatest artists make 'records for the
Victrola exclusively. They agree that only
the Victrola can bring to you their art and
personality with unerring truth

The Victrola is the instrument for your

th city, have petitioned the city for
increases and many members of the de
partment have withheld resignations IPawaiting the decision of the city
council.

The 6 per cent limitation law prevents
the council from adding the special wavl
levy xo me tax rou wiuiout authoriza-
tion of the voters. It will take more
than $100,000 for the proposed increases
in salaries.

Meacham Is Seeking
111mLegislative Honors 9 wcfST

M. B. Meacham'wn attorney with of-
fices in the Chamber of Commerce build u . cd
ing, today made formal announcement of

home.
There axe Victors and Vktrolas in

treat variety from $10 to $400, and
any Victor dealer wifl gladly demon-

strate them and play any music you
wish to hear, period styles to order
irom $375 to $950.

his candidacy for the Republican nom-
ination for representative from Mult-
nomah county.

Mr. Meachem has adopted as his slo-
gan, "Strict economy; save for Unci
Sam." and will make an active campaign
for th nomination. He haa practiced
law in Portland since 1902, is married.
owns his own home in Portland and haa
never neia pudiic or rice.

; Allied Commanders 3 J mI v I - fl I

Agreed to ActionThe Key to Liberty j
Tokio, April 10. (1. N. S.) Japanese

marines wee landed at Vladivostok on
April 5, it has been officially announced. S3 IY T ELP swing open the door for Liberty,

The landing of the Japanese forces
followed the killing of three Japanese
by bandits. .

The statement said that th alliedinj l Lena -- your money to Uncle Sam.
! commanders had agreed to the landingthis vital hour all civilization Is breath of th marines. n

c,Airplanes Collide in r
Victor Talking Machine Co Camden, N. J. m

Air j; Cadets JSIay Die
Vkerrf XVU, SMS

lessly awaiting the word that Americans
one and .all are in the war' to the limit of
their resources,

Help Portland send this word buy Liberty Bonds
with every spare dollar you have. Buy them today
urge your friends and associates to do so. Oregon
must "go over the top" big in the Third Liberty Bond
issue. ' .

Important Notice. Victor Record and Victor
'Machinea are scientifically coordinated and synchronized'
la the proceaac of manofacttxre and their use, one with
the other, i absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

' - San Antonio. Texas. Aorll 10. in. P.
Elam Ankrum and Cadet George

4 Douglas were probably fatally injured
j at Kelly field hr today when their IstaOaWmaata latof eachsae

1
flying planes collided 100 feet Th (he

,air. , .
Ankrum's hem was In Kansas and

Douglas cam from Illinois. ,

;Full Information on
L i be rtv Bond . Collides With Auto

In his haste to catch a moving, streetWindows TS and 16 rtjcar on the Broadway bridge About mid-- 1
nignt aionaay, m. x. uewan. ia miu i

street, ran out into the roadway -- with
out looking for approaching traffic and
waa severely bruised by an automobile

r 1slcasrlse th seedncts ofthis Cnwissny eab(koftbeVictar'rVSctrpIal'Urhin charge of Miss Dorothy Welser. 47S
East Broadway. He was removed to his
hom and given medical aid. : . ;

t - V ' -

Lijuor"' Importer Senlencrd
ill!! ;;. ii- .1 r 'i:', " 'il '!Mj?Lj r ''fiSi

EmQ Marten, Russian, who declared
he brought 21 quarts of whiskey, from
Los Angeles to keep him' warm in thai Tir.",ij 'M

i' ''i !' ' '.' ';j"l'i't ' !i 'I'l 'i;' !. "ni.i
:i' i' !' ..i.lll: 'I'll'ii''!! lill '' ;i',,icooler climate, waa sentenced to servesaaV - w As three months. In the Multnomah countv ,Wnitt 'III 1111 "" " i

- BBBaSBBSa MBSJBBW Ba (' 'JritT&t for'' fhz-GeiGGn&raitiri- rix

Jail by. Federal Judge Woiverton this
morning,' r , --, . j

"
Ji


